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DEATH FROM.ASPHYXIATION ,

Ida From Pound Dead on Her Bed
This Morning.

DEATH OF MRS. O. H. ROTHACKER-

.AMnn

.

Hlditlcd With Itullcts In Boutli-

Oiiialin and Still Allvo Decis-

ion

¬

In the Horsc-Cnr-Ca-
bio Controversy.

The Gns AVfts On.
Tuesday night , betwrcn 8 and 0 o'clock , Idn

From , a young domestic hi the employ of II.
Woodward , book-keeper for IJ.irki.low Hros. ,

was seen by the family In the dining- room , and
spoken to about her brothcsr. Yesterday
morning nho had not appeared at 7:30: o'clock ,

an hour and a hulf Inter than her usual time.-

Mr.
.

. Woodward opened the door of the girl's
room and found her lying , with her clothes ,

upon the bed and the apartment filled with
tras. The key of the gas jet was open and
the deadly vapor wus escaping without ro-
Btriutlon.

-

. Dr. D arrow was itummoned and pro-

nounced
¬

the girl dead. The remains were
convoyed to Drexcl & Maul's , where an in *

( ( iicst was held. It resulted In the disclosure
that the deceased has n brother named 1. F.
From , a practicing physician in Danncbrojr ,

in this state , and that her jmrcnts reside
In Ilosehcl pur Grain , North Schleswig , Ger-
many.

¬

. This address was found upon an en-
velope

¬

in her | osscsson , which contained a
pretty Christmas card , which , it seems , was
the Intent of the deceased to send to her par ¬

ents. There was also found n letter to them ,

sneaking of slight pain in her eyes caused ,

imo thought , by the loss of one of her car-
rings.

-
. Another contribution to her post-

mortem
¬

literature was a letter from u
young man In this city asking the
pardon of the deceased because of his cred-
ence

¬

of bad rcKrts'| about her which had been
given him by another girl. The young apol-
ogist also asked pardon for the party who
had brought him the story. Mr. Woodward
says the young woman had been in the coun-
try

¬

but n short time , and so far as he knew
was of regular habits and exemplary char-
ncter.

-

. If she had any male acquaintances ,

she never brought them to his house. The
verdict was in accordance with the facts
nhovc outlined , that the deceased had come
to her death from accidental causes. Miss
From was a sweet , innocent and sensible
looking girl , and hcrdcud form In the morgue
has evoked much sympathy-

.MOIITUAUY.

.

.

MIIS. O. H.

After a month's painful illness , this lady ,

wife of O. H. Hothackor , editor of the Omaha
Republican , died yesterday morning at 0:24-

o'clock
:

, in the Millard hotel. She had been
prostrated with debility and brain fever , and
though suffering keenly the greater part of
the time, at intervals gave signs of recovery
Which induced false hopes amonghcr friends
A few days ago she rallied considerably , but
n relapse ensued , with the result above men ¬

tioned. At the time of her death , her bed
was surrounded by her mother , the widow of
the latcS. P. Hounds , her aunt Mrs. Hishop ,

. 'of Denver , Mr. and Mrs. Smith of the same
place , sister and brother-in-law of the do-
ceased.

-
. Mrs. Hothacker was twentythree-

'ears of ago. She was married at the age
of seventeen years to O. II. Hotli-
ncker

-
, antl leaves two children.-

OIIQ
.

eight months , and the other three years
old. The remains wore this afternoon con-
veyed

¬

to the residence of her mother , Twen-
fourth

-
"*> - and Farnam streets , from which
place um funeral will take place to-
morrow

¬

-tornoon. The remains
will bo bornO v , whereahoy will bo interrea pilose Hmcemetery beside those of her rim. ,. wj,0,
was buried u few weeks ago. O. II. ItuUi-
nckcr.

-
. the husband of the deceased , is now

In Chicago , and has been wired of his wife's-
death. . He had gone thither on his way to
Now York , to make arrangements to entci
the Journalistic Held in the metropolis. It is
stated that the telegram would reach Mr-
.Rothackcr

.
on his sick bed. In all probability

ho will reach hero this morning. '

OHI'KN.
, Wllber E. Green , of Dayton , O. , aged
thirty-one years , died on Monday morning ,
the Oth inst. , at the residence of his brother ,
G : L. . Grecu , 101" Howard street. Ho came
to Omaha last October , hoping to recruit his
falling strength , but the loved ones who so
faithfully watched over him nnd so tcndcrh
administered to him during his last days of
conflict saw the unmistakable signs of dissolu-
tion increase us the days wore on. During the
month of December ho became deeply solicit-
ous

¬

regarding his spiritual welfare and made
Jiis peace with God ; was baptized and unitci
With the Methodist Episcopa } church. His
child-like trust and conlldcnce comforted bin
to the Iasttid: ho sweetly went to sleep. His
wife , parents , brothers and sisters have the
heartfelt sympathy of those who knew hiii
for so bhort , a time in our midst.-

'I
.

or SUM ur.now.
Intelligence was i-eceiAcd in this city yes

tcrday of the sudden death of Sam Do How
manager of the California fast freight line ,

which occurred in Chicago at a late hour 01
Tuesday night. The deceased hud
warm friends in Omaha , among whom much
regret was expressed when the sad tiUings-
"were made known-

.SOUJI1

.

OMAHA XinVS.-

A

.

SM.OON HOW ,

OTIC opening of Johnny O'Gorman's saloon
in South Omuhu Tuesday night came
nearly ending thollfo of Johnny MeNultyam
has placed Hurry Hull in the county jail. No
blame can bo attached to the land-
lord , but still it is one of those af-
fairs

¬

that needs a thorough investigation
It was shortly after midnight when Hiiro
Hell , u paclffng-houso employe , of Fowlci-
Hros. . , engaged In n wordy war with liym
Burke , who , for the time being, was acting
us bar-tender. The cause of the dispute WUH

trivial , but Hell endeavored to end it
drawing a revolver nnd llrlng two shots a-

Uurko , who retaliated by knocking him dowi
with n glass and then wen tup stairs foragun
While lie was away it is apparent that u go-
nsyoupleaso encounter occurred , In whicl-
McNulty , who was sitting quietly on n beet
keg , got the worst of It , us ho was stretche (

bleeding on the floor when Hurko returned
Hell and his companion , Dennett , had left the
house , but Officers Sexton and
tracked them over the snow to their board
lug house , near Thirty-second street in tin
Third ward , and effected their arrest at 0U: !

this morning. A revolver was found 0-
1Dennett , but Hell does not deny havinj ,
fired ut the bar-tender , and all thosi-
in the saloon ut the time liavo boci
hold as witnesses. As soon as it wus fouiu
that McNulty was seriously injured ho was
removed to a room above the saloon and Dr
Kelly, summoned. He found him suffering
from two slight scratches in the shoulder
where the bullets had giwed the flesh , am
one much more serious In the region of the
liver. He extracted the bullet and thinks i

it has not penetrated the liver the patient
niav pull through , hut. if it has the effect woult-
be fatal. So far there hub been no interim
hemorrhage , and the patient is resting easily
although unable to be removed. He is ubou
25 years of ago and bears an excellent rcputa-
tion , and only came from Chicago two weeks
ago. having left his wife In that city until ho
could start a homo for her hero. On the
other hand the police say that Hell has beet
In'South Omaha about a year and bears i

somewhat tough record , but of Dennett thoi
know nothing wrong. However , they sa >

the firing must have been rather promiscu-
ous , as live bullets were found embedded it
the walls of the saloon , and one
found a lodging place in the body of the vie
tliu , proving almost conclusively that more
than one revolver had been used. Fat he-

Jcanctto was sent for curly and attended to
the spiritual wants of the supposed ilyluj ,
man , iuid has since been in con&tuut attend
unco on him.

Hell and Dennett wcro brought before
.ludgo Uoulher yesterday and Hell was
how over to the grand jury in the sum o-

fa.iKK ) , Denn-'tt , Ilyan , Hurko and James Me-

Inoniey bo ngalso held us witnesses In tin
cum of fJOj each.-

W
.

, II. Eason , of Morris , brought in two
cars of cuttle ,

J. W. Uoylo , Corcseo , was on the niarke
with two loads of cuttle ,

John Hanker brought in a car of cnttlo foi-
D. . A. Stewart , of North Loup.-

F.
.

. W. Watt brought in a car of cnttfo and
ft car of togs from Clear Water.-

S.
.

. W. McQormick , of Smith ft McCormlck-
Is on thefcurkot with two cam of hogs fron
Clear {

ftovlvi , services are being conducted

lightly at the I'resbitcrlhn churchby the
Hcv. Mr, Lodge.

O. W. I'crloy Is In from Lincoln with a car
of cuttle.-

E.
.

. C. Goodcll came In from Tobias with
hreo cars of cattle.
Henry Koch , of Colby & Co. . Hradshaw ,

ias a cur of cattle nnd u cur of bogs on the
nnrkut.-

Win.
.

. Zeiglcr, of Spring Kanchc , brought
n a cur of cuttle and two of hogs.

Temple Heed , of Shelby , has n car of his
own fed cattle on the maikct.-

F'
.

Koscnberry came In with a car of cattle
of his own feeding ut Shelby.

There Is trouble In store for a number of-
hu saloon keepers in townas the council has

decided to put u stop to the Indiscriminate
mnsfiirring of licenses , nnd after May next
will see that nil applicants will strictly com-
ply

¬

with the law.
The case of James Hoes was culled before

Justice Kcuthcr yesterday , but at the re-

litest
-

of the defendant was referred to a
jury.D.

.

L. Hess , a graduate of McGlll college ,

Montreal , is looking out for nil opening to-

iractlcc his profession as a physician. He is-

u guest of Dr. ICelly.
Leave IInr. advertisements at the Postofllco-

tt ook store.
The police uro anxiously awaiting the ac-

tion
¬

of the finance committee respecting
their salaries-

.Ainongthe
.

Exchange hotel guests yesterday
were : H Ehlop , Northboro , la. ; Henry
Koch , Uradshaw , Neb. ; Edmund Dcitch ,
Malcom , Neb. ; J. C. M. Young , Cedar Hap-
ids , Neb. ; T. A. Mlnlcr , Craig , Neb. ; E. C-

.Goodoll
.

, Tobias , Neb. ; C. T. Hoewer ,
McCook , Neb. ; W. I. Scphcns , C. Y. ;

J. McHetli , Shelby , Neb. ; J. A. Crane ,
Housing , Neb. ; Frank Wier , Clearwater ,
William Tpighcr, Spring Hunch , Neb. ; T. O-

.Hnrkcr
.

, North Loup , Neb.

HIS MUTI1KU1XIAW.
Will lUimcy lilumcH Her Tor a Family-

Dlfuirbnncc. .

In Monday evening's HKK there appeared an
account of how Mrs. William Kinncy flled
charges against her husband for extreme
cruelty. She claimed that he came homo
Sunday afternoon , nnd after abusing her in-

a heartless manner , finished by knocking her
down. ICmnoy maintains that the story is
entirely false. Ho became acquainted with
his wife some two or three years ago , while
boarding at a house on Ninth street. She went
by the name of Charlotte Howen. and was at
the time trying to get a divorce from another
husband. Charlotte and Will , however , be-

came
¬

quite intimate , and it was agreed that
they should bo married ns soon us she was
legally released. Charlotte's mother , how-
ever

-

, was particularly disliked by Will , and
one of the conditions of the agreement be-

tween
¬

the lovers was that this mother should
not bo permitted to live with them. In the
course of time Charlotte was freed
from her previous matrimonial al-

liance
¬

, and lust August slio nnd
Will wore married. They rented
a house on the corner of Twenty-first and
Chicago streets. Will was Riven permission
to rent the upper rooms , while ho and his
wife occupied the lower ones. About two
weeks ago Mrs. Kinney spoke about letting
her mother have the upper rooms. Will ob-

jected
¬

, and firmly stated that ho would not
stay if she came. The mutter was dropped
for nwnile. One day last week Kinney , who
works nights , was awakened from his sleep
by a terrible rnciiet in the looms overhead.
Upon investigation ho discovered that his
mother-in-law had installed herself there for
good. Kinney forthwith loft the house and
did not return till last Sunday. Ho claims
that ho went up to get the grocery receipts
for the purpose of settling the bills. Ho
asked Ills wife for the key to the trunk. She
replied by a stove poker and strik-
ing

¬

him across the face. Ho caught her
imil* mid told her to stop. That night Mrs.
ICinney luvljier mother , so Kinney claims ,
went to the sfflotinm works where Will acts
as foreman , and tf lea j. lrttw his pay. On
the following day when ho npuGprt V'ttio
money himself ho wus refused. Tils reason ,
was given that it would bo withheld until
the trouble was settled. Regarding the story
that ho applied to a fortune 'teller, Kinuoy
explains in this wise. A man by the name of
Benjamin , who is also employed in-the works
has u weakness for phrenology , and , for the
amusement of the boys sometimes feels the
bumps on their heads. Benjamin has a wife
who , It appears , is quite intimate
with Mrs. Kingsley, the mother of-
Charlotte. . Hcnjamm told her of feel-
ing

¬

Kinnoy's head , among others.As
the amateur phrenologist is it Norwegian
Kinney claims the fortune teller version is a
distortion of the pointn Just given. Kinney
asserts further that ho Is certain that there
a conspiracy on the part of his wife nnd her
mother , assisted by Mrs. Benjamin , to down
him. His wife , ho claims , told his mother in
his presence that she intended "to do him
up. " Although there has been n warrant is-

sued
¬

for Kinnuy's arrest ho has not yet been
taken into custody.

Henry Hall's Side of the Story.-
WAIIOO

.
, NTeb. , Feb. 7 , 1SSS. To the Editor

of the Omaha Hun : Having noticed an arti-
cle

¬

in this morning's Hir.: headed , "Fright-
ened

¬

Him Away," and which'article does me-

a very great Injustice, I desire a small space
In your valuable paper to reply. If the
coward who wrote the article , and had not
the manhood to sign his name to the lying
communication , would spend more time in
attending to his own business , it would bo
vastly more to his credit , I mil willing to
admit that on the evening mentioned I was
somewhat intoxicated , und though I called
ut Miss I'orky's door , I did not do so with
nny ungentlemanly intentions , nnd on
being rolused admittance , I asked to be ex-
cused

¬

in as gentlemanly u manner ns possible.
The man who wrote the article lies like n
pirate when ho says that I insulted Miss
Porky , either in word or action , or that a re-
volver

¬

was llrod by Miss Perky or anyone
elso.-

I
.

urn called the notorious "Hunk Hall" by
this unknown correspondent , though for what
reason I urn not awnro , for since 1 have been
in Wuhoo I have conducted myself in u law
abiding manner and have conducted my place
of business in a much better manner than is
usual with such places , and with the excep-
tion

¬

of perhaps a few temperance fanatics I-

am contident my character will bear a favor-
able

¬

compai Ison with the party who favored
AOU with "Frightened Him Away, " and I am
doubtful if your correspondent would liuvo-
tlio sand to help tur and feather a cat or a
poodle dog.

Miss Perky is a respectable lady In every
way , mid she will not say in print or nny where
else that 1 ottered a word of insult to her.
Very icspectfully , Huxur HAL-

L.niolioltl

.

Safes.
Cull ami see the lurffo stock Mcnghor

& Lcaeli , tfunornl agents , have on hand
ut lllf> Farmun St. , Omaha.-

A

.

Hidden Crime.-
Hiiro

.
E. Djvling , a former Western Union

telegraph operator , latterly n haugpr-on oi

saloons and low dives , lias suddenly skipped
the town. A letter found by his room-mate
Fred Filler , shows conclusively that Darling
is wanted somewhere by the polico. His
letter , which was unfinished , wus Intended foi
his biother , nnd was found by Filler in thcii
room , after Darling had levanted , It went
onto suy. that so far hu had been success-
ful

¬

In eluding the grasp of the authoritiesbut-
at last he was apprehensive that the author !

tics hero wcro on to htm and ho would seek n
new clime. Ho spoke of his mother , nnd
said that ho could thank her for a good edu-
cation nnd bringing him up in the way he
should have gone. Hut ho erred , had
committed tlio crime , and must
continue to play hldo and seek foi
his lifo. Hofclntcd that when ho wrote ngah-
it would bo fiom Australia or some other dis
taut land. Tlio letter Is written in a splen-
did hand and couched in tlio best of language
showing Darling to bo a man of no incoubld-
cruble icllnement uud education.

Any Information in regard to my son
Suliuylor Coifax Cowgill will bo thank-
fully

¬

received. lie was working on a
railroad near Omaha during November
Address J. K. Cowans ,

Harepurt , Webster Co. , la.

Condemned HoUcmieKs.
The report of-tho city meat inspector for

last month U6ws a condemnation of.2SOI.

pounds of 'beef. 2,233 pounds of u'orfeand-
UiO pounds of inuUu.il' , . . , .

HUNCH AM ) 11ATI.

United Btntcs Court.
TUB BTHEGT HAIMVAT COXTnOVCIIST.

Subjoined will bo found the synopsis of the
opinion of Judge Urewer , In.tho circuit court
of the United States , In the lm | ortant cane
of the Omaha Horse Kallwuy company vs-

ho Cable Tramway company , of Omaha ,

lied with the clerk yesterday :

The case is now submitted on demurrers
o supplemental bill and amendments thereto.

The original bill was filed by the complain ¬

ant. Tlio defendant is also a corporation , or-

puiicd
-

under the luws of the state of Nc-

imiska.
-

. The bill sought to enjoin the de-

fendant
¬

from prosecuting its work on the
ground that such cable tramway was nn'ln-
frmgomcnt

-

of the exclusive franchise given
o complainant , which exclusive franchise
ho state of Nebraska was restrained by the

federal constitution from interfering with In
any way directly or Indirectly.

Upon tlio hearing of the case I ruled that
he complainant's exclusive franchise was
Imitcd to a mere horse railway and did not
ncludoall manner of street railway travel ,

md therefore that the cable tramway was no-
nVnslon of us exclusive franchise.-

It
.

was strenuously Insisted by the defend-
ant

¬

, that , having ruled on the federal ques-
Ion against the complainant , the only proper

decree was one dismissing the bill.-
I'he

.

parties hero are both cltbcns of Nc-
jraska

-

, nnd ordinary disputes between them
nust he settled by the state courts , und the
'ederal courts cun only take cognizance of u

controversy between them in which there is-

n fcdornl question. The cotupluinunt's chnr-
er

-
has thirty years still to run. Some of the

streets are occupied by the tracks of each
tarty , and as the city grows , more streets

will bo occupied by each nnd doubtless in
some cases the same street by both.
All such controversies naturally
md properly belong in the state courts.-
It

.

is not tlio design ot the federal constltu.-
ion

-
. or the purpose of congress to make the
'ederul courts arbitrators ot disputes be-
.ween

-

. citizens of the same state. To their
own courts such citizens must look , nnd the
repeated monitions of tlio supreme court
caution the trial courts not to take jurisdlc-

: lon of cases of which their Jurisdiction is-

doubtful. . Hclieving that unless the line bo
drawn so ns to give jurisdiction of
such question only as exists in the case
at the time it is submitted , there can be no
definite line placed and the door will bo
opened to an indefinite exorcise of jurisdic-

: ion by the fcdernl courts over matters of
purely local nature , I feel constrained to sus-
tain

¬

the demurrer. When they were brought
into the case thcro remained no federal ques-
tion

¬

in it for determination , und being no fod-
2ral

-
question thcro is nothing upon which to-

liang the jurisdiction of this court. The de-
murrer will be sustained and tlio case will be-

liasscd to decree upon the original pleadings
and the report of the commissioners us mod-
lied.

-

. _
District Court.

Tim ninu CASK.

The case against A. E. Wlcr charged with
larceny from person was taken up yesterday
morning before Judge Groflf. The state intro-

duced
¬

several witnesses and rested their case.
Upon the request of the defendant the court
took a recess until 2 o'clock in tlio afternoon to-

liermit the stipccning of three witnesses for
tlio prisoner.

The jury uftcr a short deliberation re-
turned

¬

with a verdict of nol guilty , and the
prisoner was given his freedom. '

SUKII FOH A C'HUIl Ull.r. . " '
Wcllman , Peck & Co. , of Jacksonville ,

Flu. , yesterday commenced action against
the Myers manufacturing company to recover
$2,813 duo for cigars furnished and deliv-
ered.

¬

. ,
A I1UUTAI. HUSIHND.

Jennie Wyand yesterday niu'do application
to bo divorced from her husband , Leonard
Wyand , to whom she was married in Henry
county , Mo. , in October , 1882. She alleges
that ho is a continued drunkard , und brutal
towards her.WANTTItniH

00001 1IVCIC.

The firm of Haas Hi-others .s esterduy pe-

titioned
¬

tlio court to the effect that the
Myers manufacturing company wrongfully
nno unlawfully withheld from them cigars to-

tlio amount of lHO. The Haas want the
cqods buck , or n judgment for their full vulue-
wittMi4.rcst and costs of suit attached.-

AN
.

APPI. VI .
*

William MurrayST 4iued S'"i nnd costs
amounting to * 18 by Justii7B.ot the Peace
Watts , from which decision ho appCaVdjind
yesterday the appeal lilcd With the cleiTr-
of the district court.

Tin : niuxn junv.
The grand jury are still engaged in investi-

gating
¬

tlio charges ugulnst Joe Miller. A
largo number of witnesses have been exam-
ined

¬

including Sheriff Coburn and Miller.
"

John Smiley for many years has owned a
homestead hi the 1101 them part of tlio city ,

which was , us such , exempt rrsn: judgment.
Forty of these acres were -taken
when the city extended its city
limits , and tlio creditors } Ijpldlug
sought to enforce the latter on the remaining
120 ucres. Judge Groff yestciday however ,
held that the act of the legislature enabling
the extension of the city limits could not by
decreasing the of tie homestead abridge
the right of exemption of the owner uuder-
tlio original possession.

County Court.
Mary Ann Vnpor.sistcr of Joseph C Vapor ,

the tailor , brought suitiigainsthiin yestculay
morning to secure a judgment for $M3 for
services performed. Mrs. Vapor also al-

leges
¬

that Joseph owes her 1. 3 which ho bus
borrowed in various sums from her daughter
Mattie.

Jt'DfiMEXTS UCNIjr.UEl ) . r "

Judge Shields yesterday issued the follow-
ing

¬

judgments : Isaac Gill , 2i.S5: ) , ugainst
William Snyder and others ; William Pres-
ton

¬

, 947.70 , against Fred M. Peterson and
others. ; ) _

Police Court.
The following cases were disposed of yes-

terday
¬

morning :

Vagrants Charles Oriss , thirty dais on
bread and water ; Henry Gel ! , one day ; H. J-

.Caiitcrwlne
.

, twelve days ; John Gorman ,

Frank Hobbliis , . Ed Thomas , discharged.
Suspicious Characters Tom Adams , Tom

Hoonoy , Charles Hall , Ed Cain , Uisohargcd.-
Hai

.

tley Kelley , two days ; Peter Uurquist ,
$10 and costs.

Drunks Jim Green , two d.iys ; Hen
Woodly , John Anderson , discharged.-

in
.

: WOULDN'T ruoiuL'Ti: : .

Ed Crowell nnd Tony Herrold wcro ar-
rested

¬

on Monday night for assaulting a
young man named Fred Gross , whom they
found insulting a lady on the
street. They were anested by 11 police-
man

¬

who did not know of the circumstances
and were discharged on their own-surety
Judge Hcrku discharged them later , Gross
concluding not to prosecut-

e.niicklnghnm

.

IV. C. T. U-

.At
.

the business meeting of January 17 , su-

perintendents' reports wcro received , all
showing good work accomplished. ,

The necessity having been urged by many
friends of the causa it was decided that head-
quarters

¬

bo opened each day from 10 a. in. to-

i!i p. in. , the secretary Mrs. G. Willis Chirk ,

in charge.
Demands are daily made for relief by the

poor , and that these may bo met donations of
money and clothing are earnestly solicited.

Touching reference having been made to
the recent deatli of MrsMVm. McCaudlish , n
committee consisting of Mrs. G. W. Clark
and Mrs. W. V. Doolittlc wcro appointed to
draft suitable resolutions.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Dcniso , treasurer , submitted the
following report , which wus accepted ;

The Women's Christian temixiruncc union
acknowledges with thanks the following
bums received from October 13 , ls>S7 , to Jan-
nary 13 , 188S :

Hon. John A. McShuno.$ 60 00-

Mrs. . Dr. G.C. Moncll. . . 2300-
Mr. . S. L. Strung. 2300-
Mr , V. Morse. 10 00-

Mr. . C. W. Hamilton. 10 (

Mr. . J. H. Himobauuh. 100(1-
Mr. . Milton Hurlow. '

.' .".. fi C-
KMr.. William Wallace. n-

Messrs. . Kuhn & Coc. . . . . ft tx-

Miis Hraken. ,. ft ( K

Mrs , Clark Woodman. 2 00-

Mrs. . J.H. Groff. 7."

Mrs. F. Smith. 2.p-

Mr. . Joseph I > . Weeth. S (

Hcv J E. Ensing. , . 1 H-
OMr. . H. F , Landton. 5 (X )

, Miis. G. WH.LIS Ci.uuc ,
Secretary-

.Soidenbcrg

.

s. Figaro' is the only long
Havana, tilled lOc. cigar lor 60011 biilo
every wUciOi . .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purl-
y

-
, strength and tthnlesotneiiess. Moio cconnni-

cnl
-

than tlio ordinary kinds , and cannot be sold
n competition nit 11 the nuiltUudn of low cost ,
hurt weight nliuif or phosphate powders. Sold
inly in cuns. Itnynl linking 1'owder Co. , 12(-
1Vnll

(

street. New Vork.
_

Health is Wealth !

DM. E. C. WEST'S NEUVE AND BIIAIN THEAT-
MEMT

-
, a guaranteed spi-cldc for Hysteria , Dlzzl.-

ness.
.

. Convulsions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia
ieadache. Nervous Prostration caused by the

use of nlcoliol or tobncco , Wukefillness , Mental
, Softening of the Drain resulting In-

nsauity and lending to misery , decay nnd death ,
'lematuroOld Age, Hnrrenness , Loss of power
n cither set , Involuntary t.ossos and Pperinn-

torihii'ncnuscdbyoverexo'tloii.
-

. of tliobrulnselfl-
ibuso

-

or overindulgence. Kach box contains
one month's treatment , tl 00a box , or six boxes
'orii.nuBentbjr mall prepaid on iccelpt of price-

.WE
.

GUAUANTKB SIX I1OXES-
Tocurcnnycnso. . With each order received by-
isforslx boxes , accompanied u Ith ViMi , wovlil

tend the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund tno money tf the treatment does not effect
a cure. ( ] unrnntcs Issued only by C. F. GOOD
MAN' . Druggist , Sole Agent , 1110 Ktirnam St. ,
OnmhaN'nli

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver ,
Col ,

3f the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , St-

.J.ouls
.

, Jlo. , I'niverstty Collegto llospltiil. Lon-
don , ( lloseii , (lernmuy and Xow Vork , hating
lie-Noted their nttentloiij

SPECIALLY TO TIE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially those nrlslng from Impru-

dence.
¬

. Invite all so snflvUug to toite poml with-
out delay. Diseases of Inlet tion und lontitpl m-
cuirilbiifely and speedily without USD of dun-
serous drugs. I'utli'nthhoto cises have been
neglected , n.idly treated or pionouncdl Ininr-
ubic

-

, should not fall to write usi omenilng their
symptoms. All letters receive Immediate uttenI-
on.

-
.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will bo mailed PHKU to anj-nddrcsi onref-
celpt of ono a-cent , stamp, "1'nictlrnl Observa-
tions

¬

nn Nervous Debility nnd I'liyslrnlKxhnns-
tlon

-
, " to uhlrli Is added an "ll" iy on Mar ¬

riage. " with Important c-hapU'rs'on diseases of-
thi1 Iteproductho Organs , the whole forming a-
vulriubU' medical tientlso which should be read
uytril ! . '. ! ! !* wen. Address

DBS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
Lawrence St. , Better , Cgl.

does cure

. It Will

cure
Ifis We on
rtmedy-
nas

Stood
ihe-

ache.

timf.-

Stnd
.

_
Centtror
{fie beau.-
Tifut

.- . . . ,_
colored v-

faicTure'TMoarith ,

SteekPianoItemark-
ablo for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action nnd ub-

BOlute
-

durability. !JU .yearn leconU
the bent Kimrantre ot the excel *

leiiro ot these InMru inp-

uts.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.
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. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NSB.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - SO.OOO

H W. YATES President.-
l.HMs.S.

.
. ItrEu , VlcePresliUnt.-

A
.

, E. TUUZAMN , 2il Vke1'ri'sldent.I-
V

.
, H , H. Huaiii : ? , C.ishlerD-

UtKCTOIIS. .

W. V. Monsp Jon.s 8. Cni.i.t.NS ,

II. W. YATES , LKWIS S. UKKQ ,

A. E.Tbuv.Au.v.

Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK.5 ]

Cor. 12th nnd Fnrnmn Sts ,
A General liuukiuuiluslnrHs Transact-

ed.JjW.

.

. Barnsdall , M. D-
Uomipoptitbio Specialist ,

SURG-EON
and Obstetrician ,

Telephone 979-

.RAMGB
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Ilotnu-uputhlc Hpeclulist ,

THROAT CADtit AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately 1'icEcrlbe-
d.ItAMGK

.

VI.'If. , O.tlAJlA

ir.-

Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
Offlce N.V Corner 14th und Douglas St. Ollice ,

telephone , 4C5 ; Hesliluiicu telephone , Mri-

.Of

.

th IloiirrnUrted "1 ttrcnctbractl. FuUiilrtlcu-
Ur

-
ii-ntifil-d free. tlltK MKlJ.OO . Hcrr.Mi. N. Y.

A BREAK IN SHIRTS ,
The event of this week will be our great shirt sale. The season is

crowding upon us and new goods have to come in earlier than in for-
mer

¬

years. Adhering to our determination to have all goods from last
season out of the way , we will place on sale this week all the fancy
Percale shirts we have left and propose to make one grand sweep
with them. For convenience the goods have been arranged in three lots :

All our 1.75 , 1.50 and 1.25 shirts are offered at 75 cents. These
are of fine imported French Percale , open front and open back,

three collars and one pair cuffs to each shirt made like best cms- j'i'

torn work, double stitched , felled seams and French Placket slee- vl-

lves , all hand finished 75 cents.

All our 1.00 , 90c and 75c shirts are offered at this sale at 50 cents ,

Among them are some of Garner's best. Percales , warranted col-
ors

¬

and splendid patterns two collars and extra cuffs with each
shirt 50 cents.

The third lot comprises all laundried fancy shirts we have been sell-
ing

¬

at 60 and 50c and these will go at this sale for 25 cents.
The prices quoted require no comment.
Our first installment of Spring Overcoats has arrived. The styles

are beautiful and they will be marked at our usual popular prices.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one prlca.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets, Omaha.

MEDICAL fPsUHBICAUNSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. Oth & Dodge Ste

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Best facilities , apparatus and remedies for sue-
.ccwiful

.

treatment n I" every form of disease requir-
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
, Board and attendance ; best hospital accommo-
dations

¬

in the west.-
WKITF.

.
IOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and

Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the
Spine , Tiles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis ,

luhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kid-
ney , Bladder , Iye , Ear , SUiu and Blood , and all
Surgical Operatio-

ns.Ctseases
.

of Women a Specialty.-
Baoi

.
* cm DiUKACe's o > WOMEN Fni .

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A BPECUI.TS Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases (successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic 1'oiwn removed from the system without
liiercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital I'ower. Persons unable ( o visit us may be-

ti eated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Mcilicincsor instruments
sept by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or bender. One pei-

l interview preferred. Citlt and consult us or
history of your case , and we will send iu

plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon 1'rivate , Special or Nervous Diseases , Ira-
potency , Syphilis , . Gleet aud Varicocele , with
question list. Address
Oinalin Jlfedlral anil Xnrgteal Initltuteot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13lhind DodoeSti. . - OMAHA , NEB.

GEORGE A. CLARK ,

SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOST
(Sewing Thread of Modern Time-

d.BEWAltE

.

OF IMITATIONS ,
WHOLES U.K IIV

Ku.rtTiiiCK-Koci ! Dry Goods Co.
M. G.SMITH & Co.-
1'A.XTON.

.
. (1T.LAQ & CO ,

SLOAN , JOHNSON & Co.

S. P. MOHSK CO ,
llAVDKN HllOS.
THOMSON , HKI.DEX &Co.-
IMIIKIN&

.
Co.

CnBINOKII , South Omnha , and nil
cliiBs retail dealers-

.DON'T

.

Tlie market Is Hooded with
' nostrums ot varloiiH nortH In

BE-

DECEIVED

the foiin of Bo-cnllcd "Klec-
trlc

-
appl ances und I'oroiiH-

1'lahteiH that have no merit
beyond that of it mnro me-
chanic

¬

ill support to thu parts
toUildi they uro implied.
Avoid these nostrums and use

BY ! only Benson's Plas-
ters

¬
QUACKS In cane.shere outward

iipputatlons are desired. I'or-
I.unK und Chest AtTettlonn ,

BENSON'S' Ithoiimntlhin , Kclatlcu , l.iimu-
llai'k , ItowelTioubkM , nnd all
disorders re&nltlnt ; from over *

or exposure , these
THE BEST-

PLASTER

plasters have no equal , and
their efllcHcy Is enclosed by
thousands or rhyslcUns , I'huri-
nnclbtH

-

und luymen. A tit fer-
n, Benson's Plaster nd
take no other

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MJAL 1'ARIS KXrOSlTlOtf 1SJ3-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4..T-
HE

.

. M01.T PERFECT OF PE1I8 ,

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science

fientlemeo'iBelt-
witb

Sthnttlta Scicnlifica"- ' Hade and Pracllcally Applie-

d."flu

.

Klectrie-

lBdl

,
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE-

S.IT

.

WILL CURE YOU SAT teJ.Wi5J W.a to.Vffm-
atlim I'.r.lnla NtBraUrla , 8 l tlo , niaeatt. of Kld.rr * F' " l ! ; Torpid Llrer ,
Com, fcikB d.7 K lMl.a . A.thtn ,, He.rt Uto.ae. Dj.DeptJu. Con.Up.tlon , Krnlpclu ,

r.tlo. Weaknrw. IBp t , , OcUrrh , rite*. EpllepO t> A nc, l Ubctri , Ufdrg ew.-
bl

.
Uropu. elo , tken-

to.nypartSf
* belt U Jiut What leu e *.

the boarr Who ) , farnll, can WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.wear It. It elACtrtflM th. blood and cures
Brf one genuine and nicd hf pertnls-lon. NOTE tb. followlnir

TCSTIMOHIALS & . J. IloigUna.U. B. l> rkeranIJ.M.IU.l ttallotia-

rnoneratlnif aeon tlnnoni current ot elect rlcltjrdo or 11 Hours out or IMI lUroUBh - - -
Alla7lnfrallti.rTouneulmii dUt lrand prodaclnft a new circulation of the Ifle forcoj-thq blood. Im-

.rartlnir Tlsor. itronrtb , enernr and health , vrb n aifatber treatment bai failed. The meitU Mill iclen-
tlflo

-

Belt ara betnR recoenlied and Indoned by tboaiandl whom It his cured.
HBFEKENCES. Any bank , commercial ageoey or wholeiale bouia IA Chicago ) wholeisle draggltt*,

Ban Franc.ieo and Ohlcairp. l Bend mmp lor ! ! page Illustrated pamphlet-
.X3X

.

* "W" . 7. xkOXUTXD , InTentor and Manufacturer , 1 1 WobMb ATCOBC Okleaco.

RUPTURE DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-MAQNETIC BELT-TRUSS.

Display at their warerooms , 13OB and 13O7 Farnam Street ;
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,
FISCHER
LYON&HEALY

, PIANOS
BURDETT ,

ORGANS STANDARD ,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are plaqed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY , 1
I30S * . 1307 FARNAM STREET *

WHOLESALE SEEDS !

PHIL STIMMEL & COMPANY ,
*' OMAHA , NEB. ''I

Catalogues and Price List upon Application.

( ilt.VTI-l'UL COMI'O-
UTIXJEpps's Cocoa

HIM : A K FA ST-
."Ilr

.
n tlioroiiuli knowledge nf llio natural Inns

which jjovern the op.rulton uf (IlijOftlim nnd nntrl-
Hun , mill by van-fill application of the line prupurllcs-
of well selected Ox on , Mr. Kppt tins prorliu'il our
bri' kfu ltublci with n dellcnlel ) flavored licveruxu-
wlildi m y v in many heaty iluclur'i lilll > . Ills
br the JiKllclou. u o of i uch artlclm nf dlvl Iliutii-
tonitllutlun niiir bu urii'luullj Unlit uu until ttruni ;
enuiiKli to ru lil every tendency to nUuima. Hun-
dri'UH

-
of auntlo mnlitilluHnrt tloiitltm aruiind UK ruttily-

to uttutk whcroTer tlicru ti n wt-uk point. Wu limy
p > rnpu munr HfulnlnbHfl by kfepInK uursclvu well
furllUfd with puru hloud unit u properly nourished
Irmuo.-Clvll 6er lfo ( intvttn..-

Mailu
.

limply with bullliiK water nr milk. Hold only
In bait puund tint by ( inurr * labeled tliui ;

JAMES EPPS & CQ.
, "ro'a'fea.SC-

IENTJFIC

'
.

CLUCK & WILKINSON.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Llijtior Halilt , I'nslllrfly Cured by

Administering Dr. Hiilnei' ( ioldcu-
Spceiflc. .

It ran l> o given In u cup of coffee or tea with-
nut the kimulfdKu of thu perbiin luKlng Jt ; ubso-
.lutilv

.
hnrinloxK , aiiilwlll eltt-tt u peiinunt and

Mpt'idy cure , uhethcrtlxt | ittlent In a, modemtn-
ilrlnki'r or mi itlrohiillc wierk. ThoiiHumU o-

drunkiirdH huvu horn inadu tcinperutu men who
huvu taken llolden Hpetlllo In their cotToowlth *
out tliflr knoult'ilKD und todiiy b lle eth y
( pill drlnkliiKof tliclr own free will. It neveri-
lulU. . Tim (system oncu liiiprcKimtud with tliat-
ipi'i'lllc. . It liioiiies un utlur ItnpoitMhuity foO
the Iliiucinippi'tlte toi xlht. I'or tulu by Kuhnv-
ft

!
Co. , ICth und ItiniL-lus Kin. , unit IPIIi uud nun *

;
inx hts Oiiinlia , Neh. ; A. U , 1'ostor & Dro. .
Council illutrH , loun.

i

w cotdlmr t.tcmufMToutU lht tt timed *
known it ut tul Cocritu

nil Cl et.-

W
.

< l > e loli) consider.
bl in ) ln . .eijr . ||t l l ni tiif.xilto-

.AU.U
.

A LUk ,
lludwa. ti. It,
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